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Introduction
In our tim e  the S uprem e  P ontiffs have issued  th ree  im portan t docum ents on  the  

sub ject of sacred m usic: the Motu proprio Inter sollicitudines of S ain t P ius X , 

N ov. 22, 1903; the  A posto lic  constitu tion  Divini cultus o f P ius  X I of happy  

m em ory, D ec. 20, 1928; and  the encyclica l Musicæ sacræ disciplina of the  

happ ily re ign ing S uprem e  P ontiff P ius  X II, D ec. 25, 1955. O ther papa l 

docum ents have  a lso  been issued, a long w ith  decrees  of the S acred  

C ongregation  of R ites in regard  to  sacred m usic.

A s  everyone  rea lizes, sacred m usic  and  sacred litu rgy  are so  natura lly  in te r

w oven  tha t law s cannot be m ade  fo r the  one  w ithout affecting  the  other. Indeed  

in the  papa l docum ents, and  the  decrees  of the  S acred C ongregation of R ites  

w e  find  m ateria ls  com m on to  both sacred m usic, and  sacred litu rgy.

B efore h is encyclica l on sacred m usic, the  S uprem e  P ontiff, P ius  X II, issued  

another encyclica l on  the  sacred litu rgy, Mediator Def (N ovem ber 20, 1947), 

w hich  very  clearly  exp lains, and  dem onstra tes the  re la tion  betw een liturg ical 

doctrine , and pastora l needs. It has  therefore  been considered  appropria te to  

put together from  the  above  docum ents a  specia l instruction conta in ing  a ll the  

m ain po in ts on sacred litu rgy, sacred m usic, and  the  pastora l advantages of 

both . In th is  w ay  the ir d irectives m ay be m ore  easily , and  secure ly  put in to  

practice.

It is  fo r th is purpose  tha t the present instruction has been  prepared. E xperts in  

sacred m usic, and  the P ontifica l C om m ission  fo r the  G enera l R estora tion of the  

L itu rgy have  g iven  advice and  assistance.

The  organiza tion  of th is instruction is as  fo llow s:

Chapter I: General Concepts (no 1-10).

Chapter II: General Norms (no 11-21).

Chapter III: -1. Principal liturgical functions in which sacred music is used.
S pecia l N orm s (no . 11  -21  ).

C hapter III -2 . K inds of S acred M usic.

C hapter H I-3 . B ooks of L itu rg ica l C hant.

C hapter H I-4 . M usica l instrum ents and be lls .

C hapter H I-5 . P ersons having  princ ipa l functions in sacred m usic  and  the  sacred  

litu rgy

C hapter H I-6 . D uty  to  cu ltiva te sacred m usic  and sacred litu rgy.

1. P rinc ipa l litu rg ica l functions in  w hich  sacred m usic is used.



A . M ass.

a. G enera l princ ip les  regarding the  partic ipation  of the  fa ith fu l (no. 22-23).

b. P artic ipa tion of the  fa ith fu l in sung  M ass (no. 24-27).

c. P artic ipa tion of the  fa ith fu l in low  M ass (no . 28-34).

d. C onventua l M ass, or the  M ass in cho ir (no . 35-37).

e. A ss is tance  of priests in the H oly S acrifice  of the M ass, and so-ca lled  

"synchronized" M asses (no . 38-39).

B . D iv ine O ffice (no. 40-46).

C . B ened iction of the B lessed  S acram ent (no . 47).

2. K inds of sacred m usic.

A . S acred  po lyphony (no . 48-49).

B . M odem  sacred m usic (no. 50).

C . H ym ns (no. 51-53).

D . R elig ious m usic (no. 54-55).

3. B ooks of litu rg ica l chant (no . 56-59).

4. M usica l instrum ents  and be lls .

A . G eneral princ ip les (no. 60).

B . C lassic  organ, and sim ilar instrum ents  (no. 61-67).

C . S acred instrum enta l m usic  (no . 68-69).

D . M usica l instrum ents, and m echan ica l devices (no . 70-73).

E . B roadcasting, and  te lev is ion of sacred  functions (no. 74-79).

F. T im es  w hen  the  p lay ing  of m usical instrum ents  is  fo rb idden (no . 80-85).

G . B ells (no. 86-92).

5. P ersons having princ ipal functions in sacred m usic  and  the sacred litu rgy (no . 

93-103).

6. D uty  to  cu ltiva te  sacred m usic  and  sacred litu rgy.

A . Tra in ing  of the  cle rgy, and peop le (no . 104-112).

B . P ublic , and priva te  schoo ls  of sacred m usic  (no . 113-118).

C hapter I exp la ins a  few  genera l concepts; chapter II then  takes up  the  genera l 

norm s fo r the  use  of sacred m usic  in  the litu rgy. W ith  th is background  chapter III 

presents the  entire sub ject of sacred m usic, and sacred litu rgy in deta il. E ach  

section  estab lishes its ow n genera l princ ip les, and  then  app lies  them  to  

particu la r cases.



Chapter I: General Concepts

1. "The sacred litu rgy  com prises  the  entire  pub lic  w orsh ip of the M ystica l B ody  

of Jesus  C hris t, H ead and m em bers" (Mediator Dei, N ov. 20, 1947: A A S  39  

[1947] 528-529). "L itu rg ica l cerem onies" are  sacred  rites institu ted by  Jesus  

C hris t or the  C hurch ; they are  carried  out by  persons law fu lly  appo in ted , and  

accord ing to  the  prescrip tions  of litu rg ica l books approved by  the H oly S ee; the ir 

purpose is to  g ive  due  w orsh ip to G od, the  S ain ts , and  the B lessed  (c f. canon  

1256). A ny  other serv ices, w hether perfo rm ed  ins ide  or outs ide  the  church , are  

ca lled "p riva te devotions", even  though a  priest is present or conducts them .

2. The ho ly sacrifice  of the M ass is an  act of w orsh ip  offe red to G od in the  nam e  

of C hrist and  the  C hurch ; of its nature , it is public , regardless of the  p lace  or 

m anner of its ce lebra tion . Thus, the  te rm  "p rivate M ass" shou ld  never be used.

3. There are  tw o kinds of M asses: the  sung  M ass ("Missa in cantu"), and  the  

read  M ass ("Missa lecta"), com m only  ca lled low  M ass.

There are  tw o kinds of sung  M ass: one  ca lled  a so lem n M ass if it is ce lebra ted  

w ith  the  assis tance of other m in is te rs, a  deacon and a  sub-deacon; the  other 

ca lled a h igh M ass if there  is on ly  the  priest ce lebrant w ho  sings a ll the  parts  

proper to  the sacred  m in is te rs.

4. "S acred m usic" inc ludes  the  fo llow ing : a) G regorian chant; b) sacred  

po lyphony; c) m odern sacred m usic; d) sacred organ m usic; e) hym ns; and  f) 

re lig ious m usic.

5. G regorian  chant, w hich is used in liturg ical cerem onies, is the  sacred m usic  

proper to  the R om an C hurch ; it is  to  be  found in the litu rg ica l books approved  by  

the H oly S ee. This  m usic has been reverently , and  fa ith fu lly  fostered , and  

developed  from m ost ancien t, and  venerab le  trad itions; and  even in recent tim es  

new  chants have  been com posed  in  the  sty le of th is  trad ition . This  sty le of m usic  

has no need  of organ or other instrum enta l accom pan im ent.

6. S acred po lyphony  is m easured  m usic  w hich arose  from  the  trad ition of 

G regorian  chant. It is choral m usic  w ritten  in m any  vo ice-parts , and sung  w ithout 

instrum enta l accom pan im ent. It began  to  flourish in the Latin C hurch in the  

M idd le  A ges, and reached  its he igh t in  the  art of G iovann i P ierlu ig i P alestrina  

(1524-1594) in the la tte r ha lf o f the  six teenth century; d istingu ished  m usic ians of 

our tim e  still cu ltiva te  th is art.

7. M odern  sacred m usic is likew ise  sung in m any  vo ice-parts , but at tim es  w ith  

instrum enta l accom pan im ent. Its com position is of m ore recent date , and in a  

m ore  advanced sty le , deve loped from  the  previous  centuries. W hen  th is m usic  is  

com posed  specifica lly fo r litu rg ica l use  it m ust be  an im ated by a sp irit of 



devotion , and p ie ty ; on ly  on  th is cond ition can it be  adm itted  as su itab le  

accom pan im ent fo r these  serv ices.

8. S acred  m usic  fo r organ is m usic  com posed  fo r the  organ  a lone. E ver since  

the  p ipe  organ  cam e in to use  th is m usic  has been  w ide ly cu ltiva ted by  fam ous  

m asters of the  art. If such  m usic  com plies w ith  the law s  fo r sacred m usic, it is an  

im portan t contribution to  the beauty of the  sacred litu rgy.

9. H ym ns are songs  w hich spontaneously  arise  from  the  re lig ious im pu lses w ith  

w hich  m ankind has  been endow ed  by its C reator. Thus  they  are  un iversa lly  sung  

am ong  a ll peop les.

This m usic had  a  fine  effect on  the lives of the  fa ith fu l, im bu ing  both  the ir priva te , 

and socia l lives  w ith  a  true C hris tian sp irit (c f. E ph 5:18-20; C ol 3:16). It w as  

encouraged  from  the  earliest tim es, and in our day it is still to  be recom m ended  

fo r foste ring  the  p ie ty of the  fa ith fu l, and enhancing the ir private  devotions. E ven  

such m usic  can, at tim es, be  adm itted  to liturg ical cerem onies  (Th is m usic  had a  

fine  effect on  the lives  of the  fa ith fu l, im bu ing both  the ir priva te, and socia l lives  

w ith a  true  C hristian sp irit (c f. E ph  5:18-20; C ol 3:16). It w as  encouraged  from  

the  earliest tim es, and in  our day it is still to  be recom m ended  fo r foste ring the  

p ie ty of the  fa ith fu l, and enhancing the ir private  devotions. E ven such m usic  can, 

at tim es, be  adm itted  to liturg ical cerem onies (Musicæ sacræ disciplina, D ec. 

25, 1955; A A S  48  [1956] 13-14)., D ec. 25, 1955; A A S  48  [1956] 13-14).

10. R elig ious m usic  is any m usic  w hich , e ither by  the in tention of the  com poser 

o r by  the  sub ject or purpose  of the  com position , serves to  arouse  devotion , and  

re lig ious sentim ents. S uch m usic "is an  effective  a id  to  re lig ion" (Musicæ 

sacræ disciplina, idem .). B ut since  it w as not in tended  fo r d iv ine  w orsh ip , and  

w as  com posed  in a  free sty le , it is not to  be  used  during liturg ical cerem onies.

C hapter II: G eneral N orm s

11. This instruction is b ind ing on  a ll rites of the Latin C hurch . Thus, w hat is sa id  

of G regorian  chant app lies to  a ll the  chants  w hich  are used in other Latin rites.

S acred m usic  is to  be  taken  genera lly in  th is instruction as em bracing both voca l 

and instrum enta l m usic. B ut at tim es it w ill be lim ited  to instrum enta l m usic on ly, 

as  w ill be  clear from  the  context.

A  church  ord inarily m eans  any sacred p lace ; th is inc ludes a  church in  the  stric t 

sense, as w ell as pub lic , sem ipub lic , and priva te oratories; aga in  the context 

itse lf m ay restric t the  m eaning  to  a  church in the  stric t sense.

12. L itu rg ica l cerem onies  are  to  be  carried  out as ind ica ted in the litu rg ica l 

books approved by  the  H oly  S ee; th is app lies to  the  un iversa l C hurch , to  

particu la r churches, and  to  re lig ious com m unities  (c f. canon 1257). P rivate  



devotions, how ever, m ay be  conducted  accord ing  to  loca l or com m unity custom s  

if they have  been approved by  com petent eccles iastica l authority (c f. canon  

1259).

L itu rg ica l cerem onies, and private devotions  are not to  be  m ixed; but if the  

situa tion a llow s, such devotions m ay  e ither precede  or fo llow  a litu rg ica l 

cerem ony.

13. a) Latin is the language of liturg ical cerem onies; how ever, the litu rg ica l 

books m entioned  above, if they  have  been  approved fo r genera l use or fo r a  

particu la r p lace  or com m unity , m ay m ake use  of another language fo r certa in  

litu rg ica l cerem onies, and in such  cases, th is  w ill be  exp lic itly  sta ted . A ny  

exceptions to  the  genera l ru le  of Latin  w ill be  m entioned la te r in  th is Instruction .

b) S pecia l perm iss ion is needed fo r the use  of the  vernacu la r  w hich is a  w ord- 

fo r-w ord  transla tion in the  ce lebra tion  of sung litu rg ica l cerem onies  (Motu 

proprio Inter sollicitudines A A S  36  [1903-1904] 334; D eer. auth . S .R .C . 4121).

c) Ind iv idua l exceptions  to  the  exclus ive  use  of Latin in litu rg ica l cerem onies  

w hich  have a lready been  granted by  the H oly  S ee still rem ain  in effect. These  

perm iss ions  are not to  be  m odified in the ir m eaning  nor extended  to  other 

regions  w ithout authoriza tion from  the H oly S ee.

d) In private  devotions  any language  m ore  su ited  to  the  fa ith fu l m ay be  used.

14. a) In sung  M asses on ly Latin is to  be  used. This applies not on ly  to  the  

ce lebrant, and h is m in is te rs, but a lso  to  the cho ir or congregation .

"H ow ever, popular vernacu la r hym ns m ay be  sung  at the  so lem n E ucharis tic  

S acrifice  (sung M asses), afte r the liturg ical texts have been  sung in Latin , in  

those p laces w here  such  a  centenary or im m em oria l custom  has  obta ined. Loca l 

ordinaries m ay perm it the  continuation  of th is  custom  'if they  judge  tha t it cannot 

prudently  be  d iscontinued  because  of the  circum stances  of the loca lity  or the  

peop le ' (c f. canon  5)" (Musicæ sacræ disciplina: A A S  48  [1956] 16-17).

b) A t low  M ass the  fa ith fu l w ho  partic ipa te  d irectly in the liturg ical cerem onies 

w ith  the  ce lebrant by rec iting  a loud the parts  of the  M ass  w hich  be long to  them  

m ust, a long w ith  the  priest and h is  server, use  Latin exclus ive ly .

B ut if, in add ition  to  th is  d irect participa tion in the litu rgy, the  fa ith fu l w ish  to  add  

som e  prayers  or popular hym ns, according to loca l custom , these  m ay be  

rec ited  or sung in the  vernacu la r.

c) It is stric tly  fo rb idden fo r the  fa ith fu l in un ison  or fo r a com m entator to  rec ite  

a loud  w ith  the  priest the parts of the P roper, O rd inary, and  canon  of the  M ass. 

This proh ib ition  extends to  both Latin , and a  vernacu la r  w ord-fo r-w ord 

trans la tion . E xceptions w ill be  enum erated  in paragraph 31.H ow ever, it is  

desirab le  tha t a lector read  the  E pistle  and G ospe l in  the  vernacu lar  fo r the  

benefit of the  fa ith fu l at low  M asses on S undays  and  feast days. B etw een  the  

C onsecra tion , and  the  Pater noster a ho ly silence  is  fitting .



Sacred Processions

15. In sacred processions  conducted according  to  the litu rg ica l books, on ly  the  

language  prescribed or perm itted  by  these  books shou ld be used. In other 

processions, he ld as private  devotions, the language m ore  su ited  to  the  fa ith fu l 

m ay be used.

16. G regorian  chant is the  m usic  characteris tic of the R om an C hurch . 

There fore, its use is not on ly perm itted , but encouraged at a ll litu rg ica l 

cerem onies above  a ll other sty les  of m usic, un less circum stances  dem and  

otherw ise . From  th is it fo llow s tha t:

a) The language of G regorian chant, because of its character as litu rg ica l m usic, 

m ust be exclusive ly Latin .

b) The  priest and h is m in is te rs  m ust use  on ly  the G regorian  m elod ies g iven in  

the  standard ed itions  w hen  they  sing  the ir parts accord ing to  the  rubrics  of the  

liturg ical cerem onies. A ny  sort of instrum enta l accom pan im ent is  fo rb idden.

This is b ind ing  a lso  on  cho ir, and congregation  w hen  they  answ er the  chants  of 

the  priest or h is m in is te rs  accord ing  to  the  rubrics.

c) F ina lly , if a  particu la r indu it has been  granted  fo r the  priest, deacon, 

subdeacon, or lector to  read  so lem nly  the E pistle , Lesson, or G ospe l in the  

vernacu lar  afte r they have been  chanted  in  the ir G regorian  m elod ies, they  m ust 

be  read in a loud and clear vo ice , w ithout any  attem pt to im ita te  the  G regorian  

m elod ies (c f. no. 96e).

17. W hen  the  cho ir is capab le  of sing ing it, sacred po lyphony m ay be used in a ll 

liturg ical cerem onies. This  type  of sacred m usic  is specia lly appropria te  fo r 

cerem onies ce lebra ted  w ith greater sp lendor, and  so lem nity .

18. M odern  sacred m usic  m ay a lso  be  used in a ll litu rg ica l cerem onies if it 

conform s to  the  d ign ity , so lem nity , and sacredness of the serv ice, and if there is  

a  cho ir capab le  of rendering  it artis tica lly .

19. H ym ns m ay be  freely  used in priva te  devotions. B ut in liturg ical cerem onies  

the  princ ip les  la id dow n in paragraphs 13-15  shou ld be  stric tly observed.

20. R elig ious m usic  shou ld  be  entire ly excluded  from  a ll litu rg ica l functions; 

how ever, such  m usic  m ay be  used in private  devotions. W ith regard  to  concerts  

in church , the  princ ip les  sta ted be low in paragraphs 54, and 55  are  to  be  

observed.

The Sacred Text



21. E veryth ing w hich  the litu rg ica l books prescribe to  be  sung, e ither by  the  

priest and h is m in is te rs, or by  the  cho ir or congregation , fo rm s an in tegra l part of 

the  sacred litu rgy. There fore :

a) It is stric tly fo rb idden to change in any  w ay  the  sung text, to  a lte r or om it 

w ords, or to in troduce inappropria te  repetitions. This  app lies a lso  to  

com positions of sacred po lyphony, and m odern  sacred m usic: each  w ord shou ld  

be  clearly , and d istinctly audib le .

b) It is exp lic itly fo rb idden to  om it e ither the  w hole  or a part of any litu rg ica l text 

un less the rubrics provide  fo r such  a change.

c) B ut if fo r som e reason  a  cho ir cannot sing  one  or another liturg ical text 

accord ing  to  the  m usic  prin ted in the litu rg ica l books, the  on ly  perm iss ib le  

substitu tion  is th is : tha t it be sung  e ither recto  tono , i.e . , on  a  stra igh t tone , or set 

to  one of the  psa lm  tones. O rgan accom pan im ent m ay be  used. Typ ica l 

reasons  fo r perm itting  such  a  change  are  an insu ffic ien t num ber of singers, or 

the ir lack  of m usica l tra in ing , or even, at tim es, the leng th of a  particu la r rite or 

chant.

Chapter 111-1. Principal liturgical functions in which sacred music is used.
A . M ass

a. G enera l princ ip les  regarding  the  partic ipation  of the  fa ith fu l:

22. B y its very nature , the  M ass  requ ires  tha t a ll present take part in it, each  

having  a particu la r function .

a) In te rio r partic ipation  is the  m ost im portan t; th is consis ts in paying  devout 

atten tion , and in lifting  up  the  heart to  G od in prayer. In  th is  w ay  the fa ith fu l "a re  

in tim ate ly  jo ined  w ith  the ir H igh P riest...and toge ther  w ith H im , and  th rough  H im  

offe r (the  S acrifice), m aking them se lves one  w ith H im " (Mediator Dei, N ov. 20, 

1947: A A S  39  [1947] 552).

b) The  partic ipation  of the  congregation  becom es  m ore  com plete , how ever, 

w hen, in add ition  to  th is in terio r d isposition , exterio r partic ipation  is m anifested  

by  externa l acts, such  as bod ily position (kneeling , stand ing , sitting), cerem onia l 

signs, and especia lly  responses, prayers, and sing ing .

The  S uprem e  P ontiff P ius X II, in h is encyclica l on  the  sacred litu rgy, Mediator 

Dei, recom m ended  th is  fo rm  of partic ipa tion :

"Those  w ho  are  w ork ing  fo r the  exterio r partic ipation  of the  congregation in the  

sacred cerem onies are  to  be  w arm ly  com m ended. This can be  accom plished  in  

m ore  than  one  w ay. The congregation m ay answ er the  w ords  of the  priest, as  

prescribed  by  the rubrics, or sing hym ns  appropria te  to  the  d iffe ren t parts of the  

M ass, or do both. A lso , at so lem n cerem onies, they  m ay a lte rna te  in sing ing  the  

litu rg ica l chant (A AS  39  [1947] 560)".

W hen  the papa l docum ents  treat of "active partic ipa tion" they are  speaking of 

th is genera l partic ipation  (Mediator Dei: A A S  39  [1947] 530-537), of w hich  the  

outstand ing exam ple is the  priest, and  h is  m in is te rs  w ho  serve  at the  a ltar w ith  

the  proper in terio r d ispositions, and care fu lly observe the  rubrics, and



cerem onies.

c) A ctive partic ipa tion is perfect w hen  "sacram ental" partic ipation  is inc luded. In  

th is  w ay  "the  peop le receive  the H oly E ucharis t not on ly  by sp iritua l desire , but 

a lso  sacram entally , and  thus  obta in  greater benefit from  th is m ost ho ly  

S acrifice". (C ouncil of Trent, S ess. 22, ch. 6; cf. a lso Mediator Dei A A S  39  

[1947] 565: "It is m ost appropria te , as the litu rgy itse lf prescribes, fo r the peop le  

to  com e  to  ho ly C om m union  afte r the priest has rece ived at the  a lta r".)

d) S ince  adequate  instruction is necessary  before  the  fa ith fu l can  in te lligen tly , 

and  active ly partic ipa te  in  the  m ass, it w ill he lp  to  note here  a  very  w ise law  

enacted by  the C ouncil of Trent: "Th is ho ly  C ouncil orders  tha t pastors, and a ll 

those  w ho are entrusted  w ith  the  care  of sou ls sha ll frequently  g ive  a  

com m entary  on one  of the  texts used at M ass, e ither persona lly or th rough  

others, and, in add ition , exp la in  som e aspect of the m ystery  of th is ho ly  

S acrifice ; th is shou ld be  done  especia lly on S undays, and  feast days in  the  

serm on  w hich  fo llow s the G ospe l (o r "w hen  the peop le  are  be ing instructed in  

the  catech ism )" (C ouncil of Trent, S ess. 22, ch. 8; Musicæ sacræ disciplina: 
A A S  48  [1956] 17).

M ore P erfect W orsh ip

23. The  prim ary  end  of genera l partic ipation  is the m ore perfect w orsh ip  of G od, 

and  the  ed ifica tion of the  fa ith fu l. Thus  the  various m eans  of congregationa l 

partic ipation  shou ld  be  so  contro lled tha t there is no  danger of abuse, and  th is  

end is effective ly ach ieved.

b. P artic ipa tion of the  fa ith fu l in sung M ass.

24. The  m ore  nob le  fo rm  of the E ucharis tic  ce lebra tion  is the so lem n M ass  

because in it the  so lem nities of cerem onies, m in is te rs, and  sacred m usic  a ll 

com bine  to  express the  m agnificence  of the d iv ine m ysteries, and  to im press  

upon  the  m inds of the  fa ith fu l the  devotion  w ith  w hich  they  shou ld  contem plate  

them . There fore, w e  m ust strive  tha t the  fa ith fu l have  the  respect due  to  th is  

fo rm  of w orship  by  properly  partic ipa ting in it in the  w ays described be low .

25. In so lem n M ass  there  are  th ree  degrees of the partic ipation of the  fa ith fu l:

a) F irs t, the  congregation  can sing  the liturg ical responses. These  are : Amen; Et 
cum spiritu tuo; Gloria tibi, Domine; Habemus ad Dominum; Dignum et justum 

est; Sed libera nos a malo; Deo gratias. E very  effo rt m ust be  m ade  tha t the  

fa ith fu l of the  entire  w orld learn  to  sing  these responses.

b) S econd ly, the  congregation  can  sing  the  parts of the  O rd inary of the  M ass: 

Kyrie, eleison; Gloria in excelsis Deo; Credo; Sanctus-Benedictus; Agnus Dei. 
E very  effo rt m ust be  m ade tha t the  fa ith fu l learn  to  sing  these  parts , particu la rly  

accord ing to  the  sim p ler G regorian  m elod ies. B ut if they  are unab le  to sing a ll 

these parts , there is no  reason  w hy  they  cannot sing the  easier ones: Kyrie, 
eleison; Sanctus-Benedictus; Agnus Der, the  cho ir, then , can  sing  the Gloria,



and Credo.

Recommended Chants

In connection  w ith  th is , the  fo llow ing G regorian  m elod ies, because of the ir 

sim p lic ity , shou ld  be learned by  the  fa ith fu l th roughout the  w orld : the Kyrie, 
eleison; Sanctus-Benedictus; Agnus Dei of M ass  X V I from  the  R om an  G radua l; 

the Gloria in excelsis Deo, and Ite, missa est-Deo gratias o f M ass  X V ; and  

e ither C redo I or C redo III. In  th is  w ay  it w ill be  possib le to  ach ieve  tha t m ost 

h igh ly  desirab le  goa l of having  the  C hris tian fa ith fu l th roughout the  w orld  

m anifest the ir com m on  fa ith  by  active partic ipation  in the  ho ly S acrifice  of the  

M ass, and  by com m on  and  joyfu l song (Musicæ sacræ disciplina. A A S  48  

[1956] 16).

c) Third ly , if those present are  w ell tra ined in G regorian  chant, they  can  sing  the  

parts of the P roper of the M ass. This  fo rm  of partic ipation  shou ld be  carried out 

particu la rly in re lig ious congregations and  sem inaries.

26. H igh M ass, too , has its specia l p lace , even  though it lacks the  sacred  

m in is te rs, and  the  fu ll m agnificence  of the  cerem onies of so lem n M ass, fo r it is  

nonethe less  enriched  w ith  the  beauty of chant, and  sacred m usic.

It is desirab le  tha t on  S undays, and  feast days  the  parish or princ ipal M ass be  a  

sung  M ass.

W hat has been  sa id above in paragraph 25  about the partic ipa tion of the  fa ith fu l 

in S olem n H igh M ass a lso  app lies to  the H igh M ass.

27. A lso  note the  fo llow ing po in ts w ith regard  to  the  sung  M ass:

a) If the  priest and h is  m in is te rs go in procession by  a long a is le , it w ould be  

perm iss ib le  fo r the  cho ir, afte r the  sing ing of the In tro it antiphon, and its psa lm  

verse, to  continue  sing ing add itiona l verses of the  sam e psa lm . The  antiphon  

itse lf m ay be  repeated afte r each  verse  or afte r every  other verse ; w hen  the  

ce lebrant has reached  the  a lta r, the  psa lm  ceases, and  the  G loria P atri is sung, 

and  fina lly  the antiphon is repeated to  conclude  the Introit procession .

b) A fte r the  O fferto ry antiphon  is sung, it is a lso  a llow ed to sing  the  ancien t 

G regorian  m elod ies  of the  orig ina l O fferto ry verses  w hich  once  w ere  sung  afte r 

the  antiphon.

Additional Verses

B ut if the  O fferto ry antiphon  is taken  from  a psa lm , it is then perm itted  to  sing  

add itiona l verses  of th is sam e  psa lm . In  th is case, too , the  antiphon  m ay be  

repeated afte r each  verse of the psa lm , or afte r every  second verse; w hen  the  

offe rto ry rite is  fin ished  at the  a lta r the  psa lm  is ended  w ith  the Gloria Patri, and  

the  antiphon is repeated . If the  antiphon is not taken  from a psa lm , then  any  

psa lm  su ited  to  the  feast m ay be  used. A nother possib ility  is tha t any Latin song  



m ay be used afte r the  O fferto ry antiphon provided it is su ited  to  the  sp irit of th is  

part of the M ass. The  sing ing shou ld  never last beyond  the  "S ecre t".

c) The proper tim e  fo r the  chanting of the  C om m union  antiphon is  w hile  the  

priest is rece iv ing  the  ho ly E ucharis t. B ut if the fa ith fu l are a lso  to  go  to  

C om m union  the  antiphon shou ld be  sung w hile  they  rece ive . If th is antiphon, 

too , is  taken  from  a psa lm , add itiona l verses  of th is psa lm  m ay be  sung. In th is  

case, too , the  antiphon is repeated afte r each, or every  second verse  of the  

psa lm ; w hen  d istribu tion  of C om m union is  fin ished, the psa lm is closed  w ith the  

Gloria Patri, and  the  antiphon is once aga in repeated . If the  antiphon is not taken  

from  a psa lm , any psa lm  m ay be  used  w hich is su ited  to  the  feast, and  to  th is  

part of the m ass.

A fte r the C om m union  antiphon is sung, and  the  d istribu tion  of C om m union to  

the  fa ith fu l still continues, it is a lso  perm itted to  sing  another Latin song in  

keep ing  w ith  th is part of the M ass.

B efore  com ing  to  C om m union the  fa ith fu l m ay rec ite  the  th ree-fo ld Domine, non 

sum dignus toge ther  w ith  the priest.

d) If the  S anctus-B ened ictus  are  sung in G regorian  chant, they shou ld  be put 

toge ther  w ithout in terruption; otherw ise , the B ened ictus shou ld  be  sung  afte r the  

C onsecration .

e) D uring  the C onsecra tion , the  sing ing m ust stop , and  there shou ld  be  no  

p lay ing  of instrum ents; if th is has been  the  custom , it shou ld  be  d iscontinued.

f) B etw een  the  C onsecra tion , and  the Pater Noster a devout silence is  

recom m ended.

g) W hile  the  priest is g iv ing  the  b less ing  to  the  fa ith fu l at the  end of the  M ass, 

there  shou ld  be  no  organ p lay ing ; a lso , the  ce lebrant m ust pronounce  the  w ords  

of the  b less ing so  tha t a ll the  fa ith fu l can understand them .

At Low Mass

c. P artic ipa tion of the  fa ith fu l in low  M ass.

28. C are m ust be  taken  tha t the  fa ith fu l assist at low  M ass, too , "no t as  

strangers or m ute  specta to rs" {Divini cultus, D ec. 20, 1928: A A S  21 [1929] 40), 

but as exerc is ing tha t kind  of partic ipation  dem anded  by  so  great, and  fru itfu l a  

m ystery.

29. The  firs t w ay  the  fa ith fu l can partic ipa te  in the low  M ass is  fo r each one, on  

h is ow n in itia tive , to  pay  devout attention to  the  m ore im portan t parts of the M ass  

(in te rio r partic ipa tion), or by  fo llow ing  the  approved  custom s  in various loca lities  

(exte rio r partic ipa tion).

Those  w ho  use  a  sm all m issa l, su itab le  to  the ir ow n  understanding , and pray  

w ith priest in the  very  w ords  of the  C hurch , are  w orthy of specia l pra ise . B ut a ll 

are  not equa lly  capable  of correctly  understand ing  the  rites, and litu rg ica l 



fo rm ulas; nor does everyone  possess  the  sam e sp iritua l needs; nor do  these  

needs  rem ain  constant in  the  sam e ind iv idual. There fore , these  peop le m ay  find  

a m ore  su itable  or easier m ethod of partic ipation  in the  M ass  w hen  "they  

m edita te  devoutly on  the  m ysteries  of Jesus  C hris t, or perform  other devotiona l 

exerc ises, and  offe r prayers w hich , though d iffe ren t in fo rm from  those of the  

sacred rites, are in essentia l harm ony  w ith them " (Mediator Dei, A A S  39 [1947] 

560-561).

In th is regard , it m ust be noted tha t if any loca l custom  of p lay ing  the  organ  

during low  M ass m ight in te rfe re  w ith  the  partic ipa tion  of the  fa ithfu l, e ither by  

com m on  prayer or song, the  custom  is to  be  abo lished. This app lies not on ly  to  

the  organ, but a lso  to  the harm on ium  or any other m usica l instrum ent w hich is  

p layed  w ithout in terruption. There fore, in such M asses, there  shou ld  be  no  

instrum enta l m usic at the  fo llow ing  tim es:

a. A fte r the  priest reaches the  a ltar until the  O fferto ry;

b. From  the  firs t vers ic les  before  the P reface until the Sanctus inc lus ive ;

c. From  the  C onsecra tion until the  Pater Noster, w here the  custom  obtains;

d. From  the  Pater Noster to  the  Agnus Dei inc lus ive ; at the  C onfiteor before  the  

C om m union  of the  fa ith fu l ; w hile the P ostcom m union  prayer is be ing  sa id , and  

during the B lessing at the  end of the M ass.

Prayers and Hymns

30. The  fa ith fu l can partic ipa te  another w ay  at the E ucharis tic S acrifice  by  

saying prayers  toge ther or by  sing ing  hym ns. The  prayers and hym ns m ust be  

chosen appropria te ly fo r the  respective parts of the  M ass, and as ind ica ted  in  

paragraph 14c.

31. A  fina l m ethod of partic ipa tion , and  the  m ost perfect fo rm , is  fo r the  

congregation  to  m ake  the liturg ical responses  to  the  prayers of the priest, thus  

ho ld ing a  sort of d ia logue  w ith h im , and rec iting  a loud  the  parts  w hich  properly  

be long  to  them .

There are  four degrees  or stages of th is partic ipa tion :

a) F irs t, the  congregation  m ay m ake  the  easie r litu rg ica l responses to  the  

prayers of the  priest: Amen; Et cum spiritu tuo; Deo gratias; Gloria tibi Domine; 
Laus tibi, Christe; Habemus ad Dominum; Dignum et justum est; Sed libera nos a 

malo;

b) S econd ly, the  congregation  m ay a lso  say  prayers, w hich, accord ing to  the  

rubrics, are  sa id by  the  server, inc lud ing  the Confiteor, and  the  trip le Domine non 

sum dignus before  the  fa ith fu l receive H oly C om m union;

c) Third ly , the  congregation  m ay  say  a loud  w ith  the  ce lebrant parts of the  

O rd inary  of the  M ass: Gloria in excelsis Deo; Credo; Sanctus-Benedictus; Agnus



Dei',

d) Fourth ly , the  congregation m ay a lso  rec ite  w ith  the  priest parts of the P roper 

of the  M ass: In tro it, G radua l, O fferto ry, C om m union . O nly m ore  advanced  

groups  w ho  have  been  w ell tra ined w ill be  ab le  to  partic ipa te  w ith becom ing  

d ign ity in th is m anner.

32. S ince  the  Pater Noster is a  fitting , and ancien t prayer o f prepara tion  fo r 

C om m union , the  entire congregation  m ay rec ite  th is prayer in un ison  w ith the  

priest in low  M asses; the  A m en at the  end is to  be  sa id by a ll. This is to  be  done  

on ly in Latin , never in the  vernacu lar.

33. The  fa ith fu l m ay sing hym ns during low  M ass, if they  are appropria te  to  the  

various parts of the  m ass.

34. W here  the rubrics prescribe  the  cla ra  voce, the  ce lebrant m ust rec ite  the  

prayers loud enough so  tha t the  fa ith fu l can properly , and conven ien tly fo llow  the  

sacred rites. This  m ust be  g iven  specia l atten tion in a la rge  church , and before  a  

la rge  congregation.

The Mass in Choir

d. C onventua l M ass, or the  M ass in C hoir.

35. The  conventua l M ass, am ong  a ll other litu rg ica l cerem onies, has a  specia l 

d ignity : th is is  the  M ass  w hich  m ust be  ce lebra ted da ily in connection  w ith  the  

D iv ine O ffice by  those  w hom  the C hurch  ob liges to  cho ir serv ice .

For the  M ass, toge ther w ith  the D iv ine  O ffice , is the  sum m it of a ll C hris tian  

w orsh ip ; it is the  fu llness  of pra ise  offe red da ily to  A lm ighty  G od in pub lic , and  

externa l cerem ony.

S ince, how ever, th is perfection of pub lic , and corpora te  w orship  cannot be  

rea lized  da ily in every  church , it is perfo rm ed  vicariously  by  those  w ho  have  the  

"cho ir ob liga tion", and are deputed  fo r th is serv ice . This is especia lly  true of 

cathedra l churches  acting in the  nam e of the  entire d iocese.

Thus a ll "choir" cerem onies shou ld  be perfo rm ed  w ith  specia l d ign ity  and  

so lem nity , m aking use  of both  chant and sacred  m usic.

36. the  conventual M ass should , there fore , be  a  so lem n M ass, or at least a h igh  

M ass.

E ven if particu la r law s or indu its have  d ispensed  from  the  so lem nity of the  

"choir" M ass, the  canon ical hours  are  not to  be rec ited  during the  conventua l 

M ass. It w ould  be m ore  appropria te  to  ce lebra te  a  conventua l low  M ass  

accord ing  to  the  m anner outlined in paragraph 31  ; how ever, any use  of the



vernacu lar is to  be  excluded.

The Conventual Mass

37. R egard ing the  conventua l M ass, the  fo llow ing prescrip tions are  to  be  

observed:

a) O n each  day  on ly  one  conventual M ass is to  be  ce lebra ted ; th is m ust 

correspond  to  the  O ffice rec ited  in cho ir un less  the rubrics d irect otherw ise  

(Additiones et variationes in rubricis Missalis, ti. I, n. 4). H ow ever, if there  are  

p ious  foundations or other leg itim ate reasons  w hich requ ire  m ore  than  one  

conventua l M ass, they  still rem ain in  fo rce .

b) The  conventua l M ass  fo llow s the  ru les  of a  sung or low  M ass.

c) U nless the  superio r o f a  com m unity  decides  tha t it shou ld be  sa id  afte r Sext 
or None, and  th is on ly  fo r a  serious reason, the  conventual M ass is to  be  sa id  

afte r Terce .

d) C onventua l M asses "ou ts ide  the  cho ir", w hich  until now  w ere  som etim es  

prescribed  by  the  rubrics, are  now  abolished.

e.)  A ssis tance  of priests in the H oly S acrifice  of the  M ass, and so-ca lled  

"synchronized" M asses.

38. In the  Latin C hurch  sacram enta l concé lébra tion  is lim ited  by law  to  tw o  

specifica lly sta ted  cases. The  S uprem e  S acred  C ongregation  of the H oly O ffice , 

in a  decis ion of M ay  23, 1947 (A AS  49  [1957] 370), decla red inva lid  the  

concé lébra tion  of the  sacrifice  of the  M ass by priests  w ho  do  not pronounce the  

w ords of consecra tion , even  though  they  w ear the  sacred vestm ents, and no  

m atter w hat the ir in ten tion m ay be. B ut w hen  there  are m any priests  gathered  fo r 

a m eeting , it is perm iss ib le  "fo r on ly  one  of the ir num ber to  ce lebrate a M ass at 

w hich  the  others (w hether a ll of them  or m any) are present, and receive H oly  

C om m union from  one  priest ce lebrant". H ow ever, "th is is to  be done on ly  fo r a  

justifiab le reason, and provided  the B ishop  has not fo rb idden it because of the  

danger tha t the  fa ith fu l m ight th ink  it strange"; a lso , the  practice  m ust not be  

m otiva ted by  the  error, po in ted  out by  the  S uprem e  P ontiff P ius  X II, w hich  

taught tha t "the  ce lebra tion  of one  M ass  at w hich  a  hundred priests  devoutly  

assis t is equa l to  a  hundred M asses  ce lebra ted by  a hundred  priests" (c f. 

A ddress  to  C ard ina ls  and B ishops, N ov. 2, 1954: A A S  46  [1954] 669-670; and  

A ddress  to In te rna tiona l C ongress  on P astora l L itu rgy at A ssis i, S ep. 22, 1956: 

A A S  48 [1956] 716-717).

39. S o-ca lled  "synchronized" M asses, are, how ever, fo rb idden. These  are  

M asses in w hich  tw o  or m ore  priests sim u ltaneously , on  one  or m ore  a lta rs, so  

tim e  the ir ce lebra tion  of M ass tha t a ll the ir w ords, and actions are  pronounced, 

and perfo rm ed  together at one  and  the  sam e  tim e, even  w ith  the  a id of m odern  

instrum ents to  assure  abso lu te  un ifo rm ity  or "synchron ization", particu la rly  if 

m any  priests are ce lebra ting .



The "Opus Dei'
B . D iv ine O ffice .

40. The D iv ine  O ffice is sa id e ither in cho ir, in com m on, or a lone.

The  O ffice is sa id in cho ir w hen it is rec ited by  a  com m unity ob liged by C hurch  

law  to  cho ir duty; it is sa id in com m on  w hen rec ited  by  a  com m unity not bound  to  

cho ir duty.

H ow ever it is sa id , w hether in cho ir, in  com m on, or a lone, it m ust a lw ays be  

looked  upon as an act of pub lic  w orsh ip offe red to  G od in  the  nam e  of the  

C hurch , if it sa id by persons deputed  to  th is  ob ligation by  the  C hurch .

41. The D iv ine  O ffice by its very nature  is so  constructed  tha t it shou ld  be  

perfo rm ed by  m utua lly a lte rna ting  vo ices; m oreover, som e parts even  

presuppose  tha t they be  sung.

42. Thus  the  ce lebra tion  of the D iv ine O ffice in cho ir m ust be re ta ined, and  

prom oted. L ikew ise , its perfo rm ance in com m on, inc luding  the  sing ing of at least 

som e  parts of the  O ffice , is earnestly recom m ended  w hen  circum stances of 

p laces, persons, and  tim e  perm it.

43. The rec ita tion of the  psa lm s in cho ir or in com m on, w hether sung in  

G regorian  chant or sim p ly rec ited , shou ld be  perfo rm ed in a  so lem n, and  

becom ing m anner; care  shou ld be  taken tha t the proper tones, appropria te  

pauses, and perfect harm ony  be  preserved.

44. If the  psa lm s of a particu lar canon ica l hour are  to  be  sung, they  shou ld  be  

sung  at least partly  accord ing  to  the  G regorian  tones; th is m ay be  done  e ither 

w ith  a lte rna te psa lm s, or w ith a lterna te  verses  of the  sam e psa lm .

Vespers When Possible
45. W here  the  ancien t, and  venerab le  custom  of sing ing  V espers accord ing  to  

the  rubrics  toge ther  w ith  the peop le  on  S undays, and  feast days is still practiced , 

it shou ld  be  continued; w here th is is not done, it shou ld be  re -in troduced, as  fa r 

as possib le , at least several tim es a  year.

The  loca l O rd inary  shou ld  take care  tha t the  ce lebra tion  of even ing M asses does  

not in te rfe re w ith  the practice  of sing ing  V espers on S undays, and  feast days. 

For even ing M asses, w hich  the loca l O rd inary m ay perm it "fo r the  sp iritua l good  

of a  sizable  num ber o f the  fa ith fu l" (A posto lic C onstitu tion Christus Dominus, 
Jan. 6, 1953: A A S  45  [1953] 15-24; Instruction  of the  S uprem e  C ongregation of 

the H oly O ffice , sam e day: A A S  45  [1953] 47-51  ; Motu Proprio Sacram 

Communionem, M arch 19, 1957: A A S  49  [1957] 177-178), m ust not be  at the  



expense  of other litu rg ica l serv ices, and private  devotions by  w hich  the  peop le  

ord inarily  sanctify the ho ly  days.

H ence, the  custom  of sing ing V espers  or of ho ld ing  private  devotions  w ith  

B enediction  shou ld be  re ta ined  w herever such is done, even though  even ing  

M ass is ce lebra ted .

46. In cle rica l sem inaries, how ever, both d iocesan and re lig ious, at least part of 

the D iv ine  O ffice shou ld  frequently  be  sa id in com m on; so  fa r as possib le if 

shou ld be  sung. O n S undays  and feast days, V espers at least m ust be  sung (c f. 

canon 1367, 3).

Benediction
47. B ened iction of the B lessed S acram ent is a  true liturg ical cerem ony; hence it 

m ust be  conducted  in accordance  w ith  the  "R om an R itua l", ti. X , ch  V , no.5.

W herever an im m em oria l custom exis ts of im parting the E ucharis tic B ened iction  

in another w ay, the  O rd inary  m ay g ive  h is perm iss ion  fo r the  custom  to  continue; 

but it is recom m ended  tha t the R om an  custom  of g iv ing B ened iction be  

prudently g iven pre ference.

Chapter HI-2. Kinds of Sacred Music.
A . S acred  po lyphony.

48. C om positions  of sacred po lyphony, by  the  o ld m asters as  w ell as by  

con tem porary  artis ts , are not to  be  in troduced in to  the litu rgy un less it has  firs t 

been  established  tha t, e ither in the ir orig ina l fo rm  or in arrangem ents, they  

com ply  fu lly  w ith the  idea ls , and  adm onitions  set fo rth in the  encyclica l M usicæ  

sacræ  d isc ip lina (A AS  48  [1956] 18-20). If there  is any doubt, the  d iocesan  

com m iss ion  on sacred m usic  is to  be  consu lted .

49. A ncien t m anuscrip ts  of th is m usic  still ly ing about in arch ives shou ld  be  

uncovered, and if necessary, steps  taken  fo r the ir preserva tion . M usico logis ts  

shou ld m ake critica l ed itions  of them  as  w ell as ed itions  su itab le  fo r litu rg ica l 

use.

B . M odem  sacred  m usic.

50. M odern  com positions of sacred m usic  are  on ly  to  be  used during litu rg ica l 

cerem onies if they  conform  to  the  sp irit of the litu rgy, and  to  the idea ls of sacred  

m usic  as la id  dow n in the  encyclica l Musicæ sacræ disciplina (A AS  48  [1956] 

19-20). Judgm ents in th is m atter are  to be  m ade  by  the  d iocesan com m iss ion  of 

sacred m usic.



C . P opu lar R elig ious S ong

51. H ym ns ought to  be  h igh ly  encouraged, and  foste red , fo r th is fo rm  of m usic  

does m uch  to im bue  the C hris tian  w ith  a  deep  re lig ious sp irit, and  to  ra ise  the  

thoughts of the  fa ith fu l to  the  tru ths of our fa ith .

H ym ns  have  the ir ow n part to  p lay  in a ll the  festive  so lem nities of C hris tian life , 

w hether pub lic  or of a m ore persona l nature ; they  a lso  find  the ir part in the  da ily  

labors  of the C hris tian . B ut they  atta in  the ir idea l usefu lness in a ll private  

devotions, w hether conducted outs ide or ins ide  the  church . A t tim es  the ir use is  

even  perm itted during litu rg ica l functions, in accord w ith  the  d irections g iven  

above  in paragraphs  13-15.

52. If hym ns are  to  atta in  the ir purpose, the ir texts  "m ust conform  to  the  doctrine  

of the C atho lic C hurch , p la in ly  sta ting , and exp la in ing  it. The  vocabu lary  shou ld  

be  sim p le , and  free of dram atic , and m eaningless  verb iage. The ir tunes, 

how ever brie f, and  easy, shou ld  evince a re lig ious  d ign ity and proprie ty" 

(Musicæ sacræ disciplina (A AS  48  [1956] 20). Loca l O rd inaries shou ld  

care fu lly see  tha t these idea ls are observed.

53. A ll w ho  have  the  tra in ing  shou ld be encouraged  to  com pile serv iceab le  

co llections of these hym ns  w hich  have been handed dow n  e ither ora lly or in  

w riting, even  the m ost ancien t, and to  pub lish  them  fo r the use  of the  fa ith fu l, 

w ith  the  approva l of the loca l O rd inary.

D . R elig ious m usic.

54. The  type  of m usic  w hich  insp ires its hearers  w ith re lig ious sentim ents, and  

even  devotion , and yet, because  of its specia l character cannot be used in  

liturg ical functions, is neverthe less w orthy of h igh  esteem , and ought to  be  

cu ltiva ted in its proper tim e. This m usic  justly  m erits , there fore , the  title  "re lig ious  

m usic".

55. The proper p laces  fo r the  perfo rm ance of such  m usic  are concert ha lls , 

thea ters, or aud ito rium s, but not the  church , w hich is consecra ted  to  the  w orsh ip  

of G od.

H ow ever, if none of these  p laces are ava ilab le , and  the loca l O rd inary  judges 

tha t a  concert of re lig ious m usic  m ight be  advantageous fo r the  sp iritua l w elfa re  

of the  fa ith fu l, he m ay perm it a  concert of th is kind  to be he ld in a  church , 

provided  the  fo llow ing provisions  are  observed:

a) The loca l O rd inary  m ust g ive h is perm iss ion  fo r each  concert in  w riting .

b) R equests  fo r such  perm iss ions  m ust a lso  be  in  w riting, sta ting the  date of the  

concert, the  com positions to  be  perfo rm ed, the nam es  of the  d irecto rs (o rgan is t, 

and chora l d irecto r), and  the perfo rm ers.



c) The loca l O rd inary  is not to  g ive  th is perm iss ion  w ithout firs t consu lting  the  

d iocesan com m iss ion  of sacred m usic, and perhaps other authorities  upon  

w hose  judgm ent he  m ay re ly , and then  on ly if he  know s tha t the  m usic  is not 

on ly  outstand ing fo r its true  artis tic va lue , but a lso  fo r its sincere  C hristian sp irit; 

he  m ust a lso  be  assured  tha t the  perform ers  possess  the qua lities  to  be  

m entioned  be low  in paragraphs  97, and  98.

d) B efore  the  concert, the B lessed  S acram ent shou ld  be  rem oved from  the  

church , and reserved in one  of the  chape ls, or even in the  sacris ty , is a  

respectfu l w ay. If th is cannot be  done, the  aud ience  shou ld be  to ld tha t the  

B lessed S acram ent is present in the  church , and  the  pastor shou ld  see  to it tha t 

there is no  danger o f irreverence.

e) The  m ain body  of the  church is not to  be  used  fo r se lling adm iss ion  ticke ts  or 

d istribu ting  program s  of the  concert.

f) The  m usic ians, singers, and aud ience  shou ld  conduct them selves, and dress  

in a  m anner befitting the  seriousness, and ho liness of the  sacred ed ifice in w hich  

they  are  present.

g) If circum stances perm it, the  concert shou ld  be  concluded  by som e private  

devotion , or bette r still, w ith  benediction  of the B lessed  S acram ent. In th is  w ay  

the  devotion , and ed ifica tion of the  fa ith fu l, w hich  w as  the purpose of the  

concert, w ill be crow ned by  a re lig ious serv ice .

Chapter 111-3. Books of Liturgical Chant.
56. The  standard ed itions  of the litu rg ica l chant of the R om an C hurch are : 

R om an  G radua l, w ith  the  O rd inary  of the  M ass.

R om an  A ntiphona l, fo r the D ay H ours.

O ffices of the D ead, H oly  W eek, and C hris tm as.

57. A ll pub lica tion rights  to  the  G regorian  m elod ies as  they appear in the  

liturg ical books approved by  the R om an C hurch  are the  property  of the H oly  

S ee.

58. The  fo llow ing decrees of the  S acred C ongregation  of R ites rem ain in fo rce : 

Instruction on  the P ublica tion , and  A pprova l of B ooks  C onta in ing the  G regorian  

L itu rg ica l C hant, A ug. 11, 1905  (D eer. A uth. S R C 4166)

D eclara tion C oncern ing  the P ublica tion and  A pprova l of B ooks C onta in ing the  

G regorian  L itu rg ica l C hant, Feb. 14, 1906 (D eer. A uth. S R C  4178);

and  the  decree  w hich  trea ts  of particu la r questions regarding the  approva l of 

books conta in ing  the  chant fo r the  "P ropers" of certa in d ioceses, and re lig ious  

congregations, issued Feb. 24, 1911 (D eer. A uth. S R C  4260).

The  ru les  established  by  the S acred  C ongregation  of R ites on A uthoriza tion  to  

P ublish L itu rg ica l B ooks, A ug. 10, 1946 (A AS 38  [1946} 371-372), a lso  apply  to  

books of liturg ical chant.

59. Thus, the  authentic G regorian  chant is tha t w hich  is pub lished in the  

standard  V atican ed itions, or w hich  has  been approved by  the S acred



C ongregation  of R ites fo r a particu la r church or re lig ious com m unity. P ublishers 

w ho  have  th is authoriza tion  are ob liged, therefore , to  reproduce  both  the  

m elody, and  the  text exactly as approved in a ll details .

The  rhythm ic  signs  w hich have been inserted  in to som e  chant ed itions on  

private  authority are perm itted so long as  they not a lte r the  m elod ic  line  of the  

grouping of the  notes, as  they  appear in the  V atican ed itions.

Chapter 111-4. Musical instruments and bells.
A . S om e G enera l princ ip les.

60. The  fo llow ing princ ip les  fo r the  use  of m usica l instrum ents in  the  sacred  

litu rgy are  to  be reca lled:

a) B ecause of the  nature , sanctity, and d ign ity  of the  sacred litu rgy, the p lay ing  

of any  m usica l instrum ent shou ld  be  as perfect as possib le . It w ould be  

pre ferab le to  om it the  use  of instrum ents entire ly  (w hether it be  the  organ on ly, 

or any  other instrum ent), than  to  p lay  them  in a m anner unbecom ing  the ir 

purpose. A s a  genera l ru le it is bette r to  do som eth ing w ell, how ever m odest, 

than  to  attem pt som eth ing m ore e laborate  w ithout the  proper m eans.

b) The  d iffe rence betw een sacred, and secu la r m usic  m ust be  taken in to  

consideration . S om e m usical instrum ents, such  as  the  class ic organ, are  

natura lly  appropria te  fo r sacred m usic; others, such as  string instrum ents  w hich  

are  p layed  w ith  a bow , are easily adapted  to litu rg ica l use. B ut there  are  som e  

instrum ents  w hich , by  com m on estim ation , are  so  associa ted  w ith  secu la r m usic  

tha t they  are not at a ll adaptab le  fo r sacred use.

c) F ina lly , on ly instrum ents  w hich  are persona lly p layed by  a perfo rm er are  to  

be  used in the sacred litu rgy, not those  w hich are p layed m echanica lly or 

autom atica lly.

B . The class ic  organ  and sim ila r instrum ents.

61. The  princ ipa l m usica l instrum ent fo r so lem n  litu rg ica l cerem onies of the  

Latin C hurch  has been and rem ains  the class ic  p ipe  organ.

62. A n  organ  destined  fo r liturg ical use, even if sm all, shou ld be  designed  

according  to  the  norm s of organ  bu ild ing, and be  equ ipped  w ith  the  type  of p ipes  

su itab le  fo r sacred use. B efore it is to  be  used it shou ld be  properly  b lessed, and  

as a  sacred ob ject, rece ive proper care .

63. B esides the class ic  organ, the  harm on ium  or reed  organ m ay a lso be used  

provided  tha t its tona l quality , and  vo lum e  are  su itable  fo r sacred use.

64. A s a  substitu te , the  e lectron ic organ m ay be  to le ra ted  tem porarily fo r 



liturg ical functions, if the m eans  fo r obta in ing  even  a  sm all p ipe  organ  are  not 

ava ilab le . In each case, how ever, the  exp lic it perm iss ion  of the loca l O rd inary  is  

requ ired . H e, on h is  part, shou ld consu lt the  d iocesan  com m iss ion  on  sacred  

m usic, and others tra ined  in th is  fie ld , w ho  can m ake  suggestions fo r rendering  

such  an instrum ent m ore  su itab le  fo r sacred use.

65. The  m usic ians  w ho  p lay  the instrum ents  m entioned in paragraphs 61-64  

shou ld be  suffic ien tly skilled in the ir art so  tha t they can  accom pany  the  sacred  

chant or any  other m usic, and  can  a lso p lay  a lone  w ith  appropria te  skill. Indeed, 

since it is a lso  often necessary  to  be  ab le  to  im provise  m usic  su ited  to  the  

various phases of the litu rg ica l action , they shou ld  possess suffic ien t know ledge  

of, and capab ility in the  techn iques  of organ p lay ing , and of sacred m usic.

O rgan ists  shou ld  re lig iously care  fo r the instrum ents  entrusted  to  them . 

W henever they  are seated at the  organ  during sacred  functions, organ is ts  

shou ld be  conscious  of the  active part they  are  tak ing  in  g lorify ing G od, and  

ed ify ing  the  fa ith fu l.

66. The  organ p lay ing , w hether during litu rg ica l functions  or private  devotions, 

shou ld be  carefu lly adapted  to  the litu rg ica l season and  feast day, to  the nature  

of the rites and exerc ises them selves, and  to  the ir various parts .

67. The  organ  shou ld be loca ted in a  su itab le  p lace  near the m ain  a lta r, un less  

ancien t custom  or a  specia l reason  approved  by  the loca l O rd inary  dem and  

otherw ise ; but the loca tion should be  such  tha t the  singers or m usic ians  

occupying a ra ised p la tfo rm are  not consp icuous  to  the  congregation  in the m ain  

body  of the church .

C . S acred instrum enta l m usic.

68. O ther instrum ents  besides  the  organ, especia lly  the  sm alle r bow ed  

instrum ents, m ay be used during the litu rg ica l functions, particu la rly on  days of 

greater so lem nity . These m ay be used toge ther  w ith  the  organ  or w ithout it, fo r 

instrum enta l num bers of fo r accom panying the  sing ing . H ow ever, the  fo llow ing  

ru les derived  from  the  princ ip les  sta ted  above  (no .60) are  to  stric tly observed:

a) the instrum ents are  tru ly su itab le  fo r sacred use;

b) they  are  to  be p layed  w ith such  seriousness, and re lig ious devotion tha t 

every  suggestion of raucous secu lar m usic is avo ided, and  the  devotion of the  

fa ith fu l is  fostered ;

c) the  d irector, organ is t, and  other instrum enta lis ts  shou ld be  w ell tra ined  in  

instrum enta l techniques, and  the law s  of sacred m usic.

69. The loca l O rd inary, w ith  the  a id of h is d iocesan com m iss ion on  sacred  



m usic, shou ld  see  to it tha t these  ru les on  the  use  of instrum ents  during the  

sacred litu rgy  are  fa ith fu lly  observed. If need  be, they  shou ld not hesita te to  

issue specia l instructions in  th is regard  as requ ired  by loca l cond itions, and  

approved custom s.

D . M usica l instrum ents, and m echan ica l devices.

70. M usica l instrum ents  w hich  by  com m on acception , and use  are su itab le  on ly  

fo r secu la r m usic  m ust be  entire ly excluded  from a ll litu rg ica l functions, and  

private  devotions.

71. The  use  of autom atic instrum ents and m ach ines, such  as  the autom atic  

organ, phonograph, rad io , tape  or w ire  recorders, and other sim ila r m ach ines, is  

abso lute ly  fo rb idden in litu rg ica l functions and private  devotions, w hether they  

are  he ld ins ide or outs ide  the  church , even if these  m ach ines  be  used  on ly  to  

transm it serm ons  or sacred m usic, or to  substitu te  fo r the  sing ing of the  cho ir or 

fa ith fu l, or even  just to  support it.

H ow ever, such  m ach ines  m ay be used, even ins ide  the  church , but not during  

serv ices of any  kind , w hether litu rg ica l or priva te, in order to  g ive  the  peop le  a  

chance  to lis ten  to  the  vo ice  of the  S uprem e  P ontiff or the loca l O rd inary, or the  

serm ons  of others. These  m echan ica l devices m ay be  a lso  be used  to instruct 

the  fa ith fu l in C hristian doctrine  or in the  sacred  chant or hym n sing ing ; fina lly  

they  m ay be  used in processions  w hich  take p lace  outs ide  the  church , as a  

m eans of d irecting , and supporting the  sing ing of the  people .

72. Loudspeakers  m ay be  used even  during litu rg ica l functions, and priva te  

devotions  fo r the  purpose  of am plify ing  the liv ing vo ice  of the  priest-ce lebran t or 

the  com m enta tor, or others  w ho, according  to  the  rubrics or by  order of the  

pastor, are  expected to m ake  the ir vo ices heard .

73. The  use  of any  kind  of projector, and particu la rly  m ovie pro jectors, w ith  or 

w ithout sound  track, is stric tly fo rb idden in church fo r any  reason, even if it be  fo r 

a p ious, re lig ious, or charitab le  cause.

In constructing  or rem ode ling m eeting  ha lls near the  church or under it (if there  

is no  other p lace), care  m ust be  taken tha t there  is no  d irect entrance  from  the  

ha ll in to  the  church , and tha t the  no ise  from  the  ha ll, especia lly if it is go ing  to  

used fo r enterta inm ents, sha ll in no  w ay  pro fane  the  ho liness, and silence  of the  

sacred p lace .

E . The  transm iss ion of sacred  functions over rad io and  te lev is ion .

74. For any radio  or te lev is ion  broadcast of litu rg ica l functions or private  

devotions, the loca l O rd inary  m ust g ive  h is express perm iss ion ; th is is requ ired  

w hether they  are  be ing he ld ins ide or outs ide  the  church . B efore  granting  

perm iss ion , the  O rd inary m ust be  sure  tha t:



a) the  sing ing  and  m usic  fu lly com ply w ith  the law s of the litu rgy, and sacred  

m usic;

b) in the  case  of a  te lev is ion  broadcast, a ll those  tak ing part in the  cerem onies  

are  so  w ell instructed tha t the  cerem onies m ay be  carried out in  fu ll conform ity 

w ith  the  rubrics, and  w ith fitting d ignity .

S tand ing perm iss ion  m ay  be  granted by  the loca l O rd inary  fo r broadcasts  to  

orig ina te  regula rly  from  a particu la r church if, upon inqu iry , he is certa in  tha t a ll 

the requ irem ents  w ill fa ith fu lly be m et.

75. Telev is ion  cam eras  shou ld be  kept out of the  sanctuary  as m uch  as  

possib le ; they  shou ld never be  loca ted  so  close  to  the  a lta r as  to  in te rfe re  w ith  

the  sacred rites.

C am eram en  and  techn ic ians shou ld conduct them se lves  w ith  the  devotion  

becom ing a  sacred p lace and  the  rites, and not d istu rb  the  prayerfu l sp irit of the  

congregation , especia lly  at those  m om ents  w hich  dem and  the  utm ost 

reco llection .

76. P hotographers in particu la r shou ld observe  these  d irectives, since it is m uch  

easier  fo r them  to  m ove  about w ith  the ir cam eras.

77. E ach pastor is to  see  to it tha t the prescrip tions  g iven in 75  and  76  are  

fa ith fu lly  observed  in h is  church . Loca l O rd inaries, m oreover, sha ll not fa il to  

issue m ore  specific  d irectives as circum stances requ ire .

78. S ince  the  very nature  of a rad io broadcast requ ires  tha t the lis teners be  ab le  

to  fo llow  the  action  w ithout in terruption, a  broadcast M ass  w ill be  m ore  effective

if the  priest pronounces the  w ords a little  m ore loud ly than  dem anded  by  the  "low  

vo ice" of the rubrics, and  correspond ing ly pronounces  louder still the  w ords to  be  

sa id in a  clear vo ice  accord ing  to  the rubrics; th is is particu la rly desirab le  w hen  

there is no  com m enta tor. Then  the lis teners w ill be  ab le  to  fo llow  the  entire  M ass  

w ith no  d ifficu lty .

79. It is  w ell to  rem ind  the  rad io  and  te lev is ion aud iences  before the  program  

tha t lis ten ing  to  the broadcast does not fu lfill the ir ob liga tion  to  attend M ass.

F. The  tim es w hen  the  p lay ing  of m usica l instrum ents  is  fo rb idden.

80. The  p lay ing  of the  organ, and even  m ore, of other instrum ents, is an  

em be llishm ent of the  sacred litu rgy; fo r tha t reason  they shou ld  be  

accom m odated to  the  vary ing degrees  of joy  in d iffe ren t liturg ical seasons, and  

feast days.

81. A ccording ly , the  p lay ing of the  organ, and a ll other instrum ents is  fo rb idden  



fo r liturg ical functions, except B ened iction , during the  fo llow ing tim es:

a) A dvent, from  firs t V espers  of the  firs t S unday of A dvent until N one  of the  V ig il 

of C hris tm as;

b) Lent and P assion tide, from  M atins  of A sh  W ednesday until the hym n G loria  

in exce lsis  D eo  in the  S olem n M ass of the E aster V ig il;

c) the  S eptem ber E m ber days if the  fe ria l M ass  and O ffice are ce lebra ted ;

d) in a ll O ffices and M asses of the D ead.

82. O nly  the  organ  m ay be  used on  the S undays  of Septuagesima, Sexagesima, 
and Quinquagesima, and on  the  fe ria l days  fo llow ing  these S undays.

83. H ow ever, during  the  seasons, and  days  just m entioned, the fo llow ing  

exceptions  to  the ru le  m ay be  m ade:

a) the  organ  m ay be  p layed, and  other instrum ents  used  on ho ly days of 

ob liga tion , and ho lidays (except S undays), on  the  feasts of the  princ ipal loca l 

patron  sa in t, the  titu la r day, and  the ded ica tion  ann iversary of the loca l church , 

the  titu la r or founder's day  of a re lig ious  congregation, and  on  the  occasion of 

som e extraord inary so lem nity ;

b) the  organ  on ly (inc lud ing  the  harm on ium  or reed organ) m ay be  used on  the  

th ird S unday  of A dvent, and  the  fourth S unday of Lent, on  Thursday  of H oly  

W eek  during the M ass  of C hrism , and during the  so lem n  even ing M ass of the  

Last S upper from  the beg inn ing to  the  end of the  hym n Gloria in excelsis Deo',
c) the  organ  on ly  m ay be used at M ass, and  V espers  fo r the  so le purpose of 

supporting  the  sing ing .

Loca l O rd inaries  m ay determ ine  m ore precise ly  the  app lica tion of these  

proh ib itions, and perm iss ions  accord ing  to  the  approved loca l or reg iona l 

custom s.

84. Throughout the  S acred Triduum, from  the  m idn igh t before H oly  Thursday  

until the  hym n Gloria in excelsis Deo of the  S olem n M ass  of the E aster V ig il, the  

organ or harm on ium  sha ll rem ain  com ple te ly  silen t, excepting  the instance  

m entioned in paragraph 83b.

This proh ib ition ho lds  even  fo r private  devotions  during the S acred Triduum·, no  

exceptions or contra ry custom  are  to  be  to le ra ted .

85. P astors and others in charge m ust not fa il to  exp la in to the  peop le the  

m eaning of th is liturg ical silence. They  shou ld a lso  take  care  tha t during these  

seasons, and particu la r days the  other liturg ical restric tions  on  decora ting  the  

a lta r are likew ise  observed.



G . B ells .

86. The  ancient and h igh ly approved trad ition  of ring ing be lls in the Latin  C hurch  

shou ld be  devoted ly carried  on  by  a ll w ho  have  th is responsib ility .

87. C hurch be lls m ay not be  used until they  have  been  so lem nly consecra ted , 

o r at least b lessed; therea fter, they  shou ld  be  trea ted  w ith  the  care  due  to  sacred  

ob jects.

88. A pproved  custom s, and  the  various  w ays of ring ing  be lls , accord ing to  the  

occasion , shou ld be  care fu lly preserved. Loca l O rd inaries  shou ld  set dow n  the  

trad itiona l, and  custom ary practices, or prescribe them  if there  are none.

89. A ttachm ents  designed  to  am plify  the  sound  of the  be lls  or to  m ake  them  

easie r to  ring , m ay be  perm itted  by  the loca l O rd inary afte r consu lta tion  w ith  

experts . If there  is doubt the  m atter shou ld be re fe rred  to  the S acred  

C ongregation  of R ites.

90. B esides the  various custom ary, and approved w ays of ring ing be lls  

m entioned in paragraph 88  som e  p laces have an arrangem ent of sm aller be lls , 

hang ing in a  be ll tow er, fo r the  purpose  of ring ing  out various m elod ies. This is  

com m only ca lled a  carillon . It is to  entire ly excluded  from  liturg ical use. These  

sm all be lls m ay not be  consecra ted  or b lessed  according  to  the  so lem n  rite in  

the R om an P ontifica l, but they  m ay receive  a  sim ple  b less ing .

91. E very  effo rt shou ld  be  m ade  to  fu rn ish  a ll churches, pub lic and  sem i-pub lic  

ora tories w ith  at least one  or tw o  be lls , even  though they  are  sm all. B ut it is  

stric tly  fo rb idden to  substitu te any  kind  of m ach ine or instrum ent w hich m erely  

im ita tes or am plifies the  sound of be lls m echan ica lly or autom atica lly. S uch  

m ach ines m ay be  used, how ever, as a  carillon in accordance  w ith  w hat has  

been  sa id above.

92. The  prescrip tions of canons 1169, 1185, and  612  of the  C ode of C anon Law  

are  to  be  exactly observed.

Chapter HI-5. Persons having principal functions in sacred music and the 

sacred liturgy.

93. The  priest-ce lebran t is the  presid ing  officer in a ll liturg ical functions. A ll 

others  partic ipa te  in  the  serv ice in the ir ow n proper m anner. Thus:

a) C lerics present at a liturg ical cerem ony in  the  m anner, and  fo rm  prescribed by  

the  rubrics, w ho fu lfill the ro le  of sacred or m inor m in is te rs  or sing in the cho ir or 

scho la  cantorum , exerc ise  a litu rg ica l m in is try  w hich is d irect, and proper to  them  

by  virtue of the ir ord ina tion or e leva tion to  the  cle rica l sta te.



b) The la ity a lso  partic ipa te  active ly in the  litu rgy  by  virtue of the ir baptism al 

character  w hich  enab les  them , in  the ir ow n w ay, to  offe r the  d iv ine  V ictim  to G od  

he Father  w ith  the  priest in  the  ho ly  sacrifice  of the M ass itse lf (c f. M ystic i 

C orporis C hris ti, June  29, 1943; A A S  35  [1943] 232-233; Mediator Dei, N ov. 

20, 1947: A A S  39  [1947] 555-556).

c) There fore , la ity of the  m ale  sex, w hether boys, young m en, or adu lts, w hen  

appoin ted  by  com petent eccles iastica l authority to  serve at the  a lta r or to  

perfo rm  the  sacred m usic, and  w hen they  fu lfill th is office in the  m anner, and  

fo rm  prescribed  by the  rubrics, exerc ise  a liturg ical m in is try  w hich is  d irect, 

though de legated . If they  are  singers, they  m ust be  a part of the  cho ir or scho la  

cantorum .

94. In addition  to  observ ing  the  rubrics care fu lly , the  priest-ce lebran t and  the  

sacred m in is te rs  shou ld  endeavor to  execute  the ir song parts as correctly , 

d istinctly , and  artis tica lly as possib le .

95. W hen  the  m in is te rs can  be  chosen fo r a litu rg ica l function, pre ference  

shou ld be  g iven  to  those  w ho  have  the  greater sing ing ab ility , especia lly  if it is a  

m ore  so lem n liturg ical function or one  w hich  has  m ore  d ifficu lt chants, or is to  be  

broadcast or te levised.

The Commentator

96. The  active partic ipation  of the  fa ith fu l can  be  m ore  easily brought about w ith  

the  he lp  of a  com m enta tor, especia lly  in ho ly M ass, and in som e of the  m ore  

com plex  litu rg ica l cerem onies. A t su itab le  tim es he  shou ld  briefly  exp la in  the  

rites  them se lves, and  the  prayers of the priest and m in is te rs; he  shou ld  a lso  

d irect the  externa l partic ipation  of the  congregation, tha t is , the ir responses, 

prayers, and  sing ing . S uch a  com m entator m ay be  used if the  fo llow ing ru les are  

observed:

a) The ro le  of com m entator shou ld  properly be  carried  out by a priest or at least 

a  cle ric. If none is ava ilab le , a laym an of good C hristian character, and  w ell 

instructed in h is  duties m ay  fill the  ro le . W om en, how ever, m ay never act as  

com m enta tor; in case  of necessity , a  w om an  w ould  be perm itted  on ly  to lead  

the  prayers, and  sing ing of the  congregation.

b) If the  com m entator is a priest or a  cle ric , he  shou ld  w ear a  surplice , and  

stand in the  sanctuary  or near the  C om m union ra il, or at the lecte rn or pu lp it. If 

he is a laym an, he  shou ld stand in a  conven ien t p lace  in  fron t of the  

congregation , but not in the  sanctuary or in the pu lp it.

c) The  exp lanations and d irections  to  be g iven by  the  com m enta tor should  be  

prepared in  w riting ; they  shou ld be brie f, clear, and to  the  po in t; they  shou ld  be  

spoken at a  su itab le  tim e, and in a m odera te  tone  of vo ice ; they  shou ld never 

in te rfe re w ith  the prayers  of the  priest w ho  is ce lebra ting . In short, they  shou ld  



be  a  rea l he lp, and not a h indrance  to  the  devotion  of the  congregation .

d) In d irecting  the  prayers of the  congregation, the  com m enta tor shou ld  reca ll 

the  prescrip tions g iven  above  in paragraph 14c.

e) In those  p laces w here  the H oly S ee has perm itted the  reading of the E pistle  

and G ospe l in the  vernacu la r afte r the Latin  text has  been  chanted , the  

com m entator m ay not substitu te  fo r the ce lebrant, deacon, or subdeacon in  

read ing them .

f) The  com m entator shou ld  fo llow  the  ce lebrant close ly , and  so accom pany  the  

sacred  action  tha t it is not de layed or in te rrup ted , and  the  entire  cerem ony  

carried out w ith harm ony, d ign ity , and devotion .

Good Example Required
97. Those  w ho  have a  part in  the  sacred m usic  -- com posers, organ is ts , cho ir 

d irectors, singers, and instrum enta lis ts  -- shou ld  above a ll be outstand ing  

C hris tians, and  g ive  exam ple  to  the  rest of the  fa ith fu l, conform ab le to  the ir ro le  

as d irect or ind irect partic ipants  in the  sacred litu rgy.

98. B esides exce lling  in C hris tian  fa ith  and m ora ls , these  persons m ust a lso  

possess  the  tra in ing  necessary  to  fu lfill the ir particu lar ro le  of partic ipa tion in the  

litu rgy.

a) C om posers  of sacred m usic  shou ld have  a  thorough  know ledge of the  

h isto rica l, dogm atic  or doctrina l, practica l, and rubrica l aspects  of the litu rgy; 

they  shou ld  know  Latin ; and  fina lly  they shou ld  be  w ell tra ined in the  art, and  the  

h istory  of both sacred, and  secu lar m usic.

b) O rgan ists , and cho ir d irecto rs shou ld a lso  have  a  com prehensive know ledge  

of the litu rgy, and a  suffic ien t understand ing  of Latin ; and  fina lly  they  shou ld be  

w ell tra ined in the ir art, and  ab le to  carry out the ir ro le  w orth ily , and  com petently .

c) S ingers, both boys  and adu lts , shou ld  be  taught the m eaning of the  liturg ical 

functions, and  of the  texts  they  sing inso far as  they  are  capab le  of 

com prehend ing , fo r then  the ir sing ing w ill be insp ired  by  an understand ing  m ind, 

and  a lov ing heart, and be  tru ly  rendered  as befits the  serv ice  of an in te lligent 

person. They shou ld  a lso  be  taught to  pronounce  the Latin  w ords correctly , and  

d istinctly . P astors, and  those  d irectly in charge m ust see  to  it tha t good  order, 

and  true  devotion  re ign  in tha t part of the  church occup ied by  the  singers.

d) Instrum enta lis ts  w ho  perform  sacred m usic  shou ld  not on ly be  w ell tra ined in  

the  techn iques  of the ir instrum ents, but shou ld a lso  know  how  to  adapt them  to  

the  p lay ing  of sacred m usic. They shou ld  be  w ell enough instructed in  the  

sacred litu rgy  tha t the ir devotion  w ill be  evidenced  by  an artis tic  perform ance.

The Schola Cantorum

99. It is h igh ly  desirab le  tha t a  cho ir or schola cantorum be  estab lished in a ll 



cathedra l churches, in parish  churches, and  a ll other churches  of im portance  

w here  the liturg ical functions can  be  carried  out as described in paragraph 93a, 

and c.

100. W herever such  a  cho ir cannot be  organized, a  cho ir of the fa ithfu l, e ither 

m ixed  or consis ting  on ly  of w om en  or g irls , can  be  perm itted. B ut such  a  cho ir 

shou ld  take  its p lace  outs ide the  sanctuary or C om m union  ra il. The  m en shou ld  

be  separated from  the  w om en  or g irls  so  tha t anyth ing unbecom ing  m ay be  

avo ided. Loca l O rd inaries  are  to  issue  precise regu la tions  about these m atters, 

and pastors are  to  see  to  the ir enforcem ent (D eer. A uth. S C R  3964, 4210, 4231, 

and  the  encyclica l Musicæ sacræ disciplina. A A S  [1956] 23).

101. It w ould be ideal, and  w orthy  of com m endation if organ is ts , cho ir d irecto rs, 

singers, instrum enta lis ts , and others engaged in the  serv ice  of the  C hurch , 

w ould  contribute  the ir ta len ts fo r the love  of G od, and in the  sp irit of re lig ious 

devotion , w ithout sa la ry; shou ld  they  be  unab le  to  offe r the ir serv ices free of 

charge, C hristian  justice , and charity  dem and  tha t the church  g ive  them  a  just 

w age, according  to  the recogn ized standards of the locality , and provisions  of 

law .

102. The  loca l O rd inary  shou ld , afte r consu lta tion  w ith  the  d iocesan com m iss ion  

of sacred m usic, fix a  sca le  of w ages to  be  observed th roughout the  d iocese  fo r 

the  various  offices m entioned in  the previous paragraph.

103. A n  adequate program  of socia l security  shou ld a lso  be  set up  fo r these  

persons in accordance  w ith  civ il law ; if the law  m akes no  provis ions, the loca l 

O rd inary  h im self shou ld  m ake regu la tions regarding  socia l security .

Chapter HI-6. Duty to cultivate sacred music and sacred liturgy.
A . Tra in ing  of the  cle rgy, and  peop le.

104. S acred m usic, and  the litu rgy  are in tim ate ly  bound  toge ther; sacred  chant 

fo rm s an in tegra l part of the  litu rgy (no . 21  ), w hile hym ns are  used to  a  great 

exten t in private  devotions, and at tim es  even during litu rg ica l functions 

them se lves (no . 19). For tha t reason, instruction in both sacred m usic, and  

sacred litu rgy  cannot be  separa ted  from  each  other: both be long  to  the life of the  

C hris tian , though in varying degree, depending  upon one 's ow n of life , and rank  

am ong  the  cle rgy, and  fa ith fu l.

H ence, every C hristian shou ld have som e instruction in the  sacred litu rgy, and  

sacred m usic, in accordance  w ith h is  sta tion in life .

105. The  C hris tian  fam ily is the  natura l, and in fact, prim ary schoo l of C hris tian  

education . It is in the  fam ily  circ le  tha t the little  ch ild ren  are  firs t in troduced  to  the  



know ledge, and life of a C hris tian . The  a im  of th is  firs t education  shou ld  be tha t 

the  ch ild ren learn  to  take  part in the priva te devotions, and even in the  liturg ical 

functions, particu la rly the M ass, as  the ir age, and understand ing  enab le  them . 

Furtherm ore , they shou ld beg in to learn , and love  the  hym ns sung both in the  

hom e, and in the  church (c f. above, no. 9, 51-53).

106. In private  or e lem entary schoo ls  the  fo llow ing  d irections shou ld  be  

observed:

a) If the  schoo ls are conducted by C atho lics, and are  free  to  set up  the ir ow n  

program s, the schoo l ch ild ren are  to  be  g iven  additional tra in ing in  sacred  

m usic, and hym n. A bove  a ll, they  are  to  be  m ore  thoroughly  instructed in the  ho ly  

sacrifice  of the  m ass, adapted to  the ir ow n  age  leve l, and in the  m anner of 

partic ipating  in it; they  shou ld a lso  be taught to  sing  the  sim p ler G regorian  

m elod ies.

b) If the  schoo ls are pub lic , and  sub ject to  the law s of the sta te , the loca l 

O rd inaries  shou ld  see  to it tha t these  ch ild ren, too , are educated  in the  sacred  

litu rgy, and  the  sacred chant.

107. This  app lies to  an even greater degree  to  the  in te rm ed iate or secondary  

schoo ls, so  tha t ado lescents m ay acqu ire  the  m aturity  to  lead  a  good  socia l, and  

C hris tian life .

108. U nivers ities, and  co lleges  of arts and sciences, too , m ust strive  to  deepen  

and  fu rther th is m usica l, and litu rg ica l education . It is im portan t tha t those  w ho  

have  com ple ted h igher stud ies, and  w ho  take upon  them selves  the  

responsib ilities of pub lic life , have  a  com ple te  apprecia tion  of a ll the  aspects of 

C hris tian life . Thus a ll priests  w ho  have  charge  of un ivers ity  students should  

endeavor to im bue in them  a  deeper understand ing  of the sacred litu rgy, and  the  

sacred chant, both as  to its theory, and its practice . If circum stances perm it, they  

shou ld use  the fo rm s of M ass participa tion  described in paragraphs  26  and 31.

109. Y oung m en asp iring  to  the priesthood need  an even  greater know ledge of 

the litu rgy, and  sacred m usic  than  do  the  fa ith fu l; w here fore , they  shou ld be  

g iven  com ple te  and sound instruction in both . H ence, everyth ing  prescribed  by  

C anon  Law  in th is m atter (canon 1354, 1 and  3; 1365, 2), or specifica lly  ordered  

by  com petent authority , m ust be  observed in every  deta il under serious 

ob liga tion of conscience  (c f. especia lly  the  aposto lic  constitu tion  Divini cultus, 

on  the  w ide prom otion  of the litu rgy, G regorian  chant, and sacred  m usic, of D ec. 

20, 1928: A A S  31 [1929] 33-41  ).

110. M en and  w om en  re lig ious, as  w ell as m em bers  of S ecular institu tes, 

shou ld be  g iven  a  thorough  and progressive  fo rm ation in both the  sacred litu rgy, 

and  the  sacred chant, beg inn ing  w ith  the ir probation and novitia te.

C om petent instructo rs shou ld be  procured to  teach, d irect, and  accom pany  the  



sacred  chant in a ll the  houses of these  com m unities, and  those  dependent upon  

them . R elig ious superio rs should  see  to it tha t the  entire com m unity is  

adequate ly tra ined in the  chant, and not just se lect m em bers.

111. S om e churches, by  the ir very nature , requ ire  tha t the  sacred litu rgy, and  

sacred  m usic  be  carried out w ith  specia l d ign ity , and  so lem nity . S uch churches  

are  the  princ ipal parish churches, co lleg ia te and  cathedra l churches, and  

im portan t centers of p ilg rim ages. Those  attached  to  these churches, w hether 

cle rgy, servers, or m usic ians, shou ld d iligen tly prepare  them se lves to perfo rm  

the sacred chant, and  carry out the litu rg ica l functions  in a  pre-em inent fash ion.

112. The  fo re ign m issions  present specia l prob lem s in  the in troduction , and  

adapta tion  of the  sacred litu rgy, and  sacred  chant.

A  d istinction  m ust firs t be  m ade betw een peop le  w ho  have  the ir ow n  cu ltu re , 

very rich, and in som e instances go ing back  fo r thousands  of years, and peop le  

w ho  still have not developed  a h igh leve l of cu ltu re .

W ith  th is in m ind, som e genera l princ ip les m ay be  estab lished:

a) M issionary  priests m ust be  tra ined in the  sacred litu rgy, and  sacred chant.

b) If the  peop le  to  w hom  the  priests are sent a lready have  a h igh ly  deve loped  

m usica l cu ltu re , the  m issionaries  shou ld cautiously try  to  adapt th is native  m usic  

to  sacred use. In particu lar, private devotions  should  be  arranged so  tha t the  

native  fa ith fu l can use  the ir ow n  trad itiona l language, and m usica l id iom  to  

express the ir re lig ious  devotion . B ut the  m issionaries shou ld rem em ber tha t 

even  the G regorian m elod ies can  som etim es easily be  sung by  native peop les, 

as experience  has  show n, because  these m elod ies  often bear close  

resem blances to  the ir ow n native  m usic.

c) B ut if the  natives are of a less civ ilized race , then  w hat has  been  sa id  in  

paragraph "b" m ust be  adapted  to  su it the  capabilities, and character of these  

peop les. W here  there is a  good re lig ious  fam ily  life  and  com m unity of sp irit, the  

m issionaries  shou ld  be  very  care fu l not to  extinguish it, but ra ther to  rid it of 

superstitions, and im bue it w ith  a  true  C hris tian sp irit.

B . P ublic  and priva te schoo ls of sacred m usic.

113. P astors and  those in charge  sha ll see  to  it tha t there are servers  present, 

boys, young  m en, and even adu lts , fo r litu rg ica l functions and private  devotions. 

These  servers  shou ld  be  noted fo r the ir devotion , w ell instructed in  the  

cerem onies, and adequate ly tra ined in sacred m usic, and hym ns.

114. The  boy  cho ir, an organ iza tion  praised  over and  over by the H oly S ee  

(A posto lic constitu tion  Divini cultus: A A S 21 [1929] 28; Musicæ sacræ 

disciplina: A A S  48  [1956] 23), is even m ore  im portan t to  the perfo rm ance of 



sacred m usic, and  the  sing ing  of hym ns.

It is desirab le , and every  effo rt shou ld be m ade, tha t every church have  its ow n  

boy  cho ir. The boys shou ld  be  thorough ly  instructed  in the  sacred litu rgy, and  

particu la rly in the  art of sing ing  w ith devotion .

Diocesan Institutes

115. M oreover, it is recom m ended  tha t every  d iocese  have a  schoo l or institu te  

of chant and organ  w here  organ is ts , cho ir d irectors, singers  and instrum enta lists  

can  be properly  tra ined.

In som e cases a num ber o f d ioceses w ill prefer to  co llabora te in organ iz ing  such  

a  schoo l. P astors and  others in charge  shou ld  be  a lert in detecting, and send ing  

ta len ted  young  m en to  these  schoo ls, and encourage  them  in the ir stud ies.

116. The  great im portance  of academ ies  and  schoo ls  of h igher learn ing  w hich  

are  established  specifica lly  fo r m ore  com prehensive stud ies in sacred m usic  

m ust be recogn ized. The P ontifica l Institu te of S acred  M usic in R om e, 

established  by S ain t P ius X , ho lds  firs t p lace  am ong  these.

Loca l O rd inaries shou ld  send priests  w ith specia l ta lent and  a love  fo r th is art to  

such  schoo ls, particu la rly  to  the  P ontifica l Institu te  of S acred M usic in R om e.

117. In addition  to  the  schools  estab lished to  teach sacred m usic, m any  

socie ties, nam ed  afte r S ain t G regory  or S ain t C ecilia  or other sa in ts , have  been  

founded  to  prom ote  sacred m usic in various w ays. The  increase  of such  

socie ties  and  the ir associa tions  on a  nationa l or even in te rna tiona l sca le  can do  

m uch  to  fu rther the cause  of sacred m usic.

118. S ince  the  tim e of P ius X , every  d iocese  has been requ ired to  have a  

specia l com m iss ion  of sacred  m usic  (M otu proprio Inter sollicitudines, N ov. 22, 

1903: A A S  36 [1903-1904] no. 24; D eer. A uth. S R C  4121). The m em bers of th is  

com m iss ion, both priests and laym en, specia lly se lected  fo rthe ir know ledge, 

experience, and ta lent in  the  various kinds  of sacred m usic, are  to be  appo inted  

by  the local O rd inary.

The  O rd inaries  of a num ber of d ioceses  m ay, if they  w ish , establish  a  jo in t 

com m iss ion .

S ince sacred  m usic  is so close ly bound  w ith  the litu rgy  and  w ith  sacred  art, 

com m iss ions of sacred art (C ircu la r le tte r of the S ecretaria te of S ta te, S ep. 1, 

1924, P rot. 34215), and of the sacred litu rgy (Mediator Dei, N ov. 20, 1947: 

A A S  39  [1947] 561-562) are a lso to  be  established  in every  d iocese. These  

th ree  com m iss ions m ay m eet toge ther -- at tim es it is even  advisab le  -- to  w ork  

out the ir com m on problem s  by  a m utua l exchange of op in ions  and so lu tions.



Loca l O rd inaries shou ld  see  to it tha t these  com m iss ions m eet frequently , or as  

often as circum stances requ ire . M oreover, the  loca l O rd inary  h im self shou ld  

occasiona lly preside  at these  m eetings.

This instruction on  sacred m usic, and  the  sacred litu rgy  w as subm itted to  H is  

H oliness P ope P ius X II by  the  undersigned C ard inal P refect of the  S acred  

C ongregation of R ites. H is H oliness  de igned  to  g ive  h is specia l approva l and  

authority  to  a ll its prescrip tions. H e  a lso  com m anded  tha t it be prom ulga ted, and  

be  conscien tious ly  observed by  a ll to  w hom it app lies.

A nyth ing contra ry  to  w hat is here in  conta ined is no longer in  fo rce .

Issued at R om e, from  the  office of the  S acred C ongregation  of R ites on  the  

feast of S ain t P ius X , S ept. 3, 1958.

C . C ard . C icognan i, P refect

+  A . C arinc i, A rchbp. of S eleucia , S ecre tary


